
 

INTERNATIONAL TOURNAMENT OF 

Bosnia and Herzegovina 
IN TABLE TENNIS 

 

 „STENS OPEN 2015“ 
PROSPECTUS: 

1. Organizer: Club of Sports and Recreation „STENS – EURO-ASFALT“ Sarajevo 

2. The President of the Organising Committee: Mr. Hamed Ramić 

3. Supreme referee: Mr. Mirsad Korjenić 

4. Organizers representative: Mr. Zilhad Forić 

5. Head of opening ceremony: Mr. Nikola Bilić 

6. General sponsorship:  

 Ministry of Civil Affairs of Bosnia and Herzegovina 

 Ministry of Culture and Sport Canton Sarajevo 

 

7. Time and venue of the event: International Tournament of Bosnia and Herzegovina in 

table tennis „STENS OPEN 2015“ will be held in Sports Hall „Ramiz Salčin“ Mojmilo. 

Tournament officially starts at Friday, June 19th 2015. at 09:00 a.m. for mini cadet 

boys/girls and junior boys/girls, single and team events, Saturday, June 20th 2015. at 

09:00 a.m. for mini mini cadet boys/girls, and cadet boys/girls, single and team events, and 

men/women single to quater finals, Sunday, June 21th 2015. at 09:00 a.m. for 

men/woman tournament finals, and for veterans of all categories, both single events. 

8. The championship will be played in following categories: 

 Mini mini cadet boys/mini mini cadet girls - (born 2004. or younger) 

 Mini cadet boys/mini cadet girls - (born 2002. or younger) 

 Cadet boys/cadet girls - (born 2000. or youger) 

 junior boys/junior girls - (born 1997. or younger) 

 men/women 

 veterans (recreative men players) 40-59 years age 

 veterans (recreative men players) 50-59 years age 

 veterans (recreative men players) over 60 years 

 veterans (recreative women player) over 40 years 



 

9. Competition in all categories will start as follows: 

 June 19th, 2015 (Friday) at 09:00 am: - mini cadet boys/mini cadet girls - (born 2002 or                 

younger) - single                                                                                                                                                                   

- junior boys/junior girls - (born 1997 or younger)    

single 

- mini cadet boys/mini cadet girls - (born 2002 or 

youger) - teams 

- junior boys/junior girls - (born 1995 or younger)   

teams 

 

 June 19, 2015. (Friday) at 12:00: - Official opening ceremony of the International 

Tournament of Bosnia and Herzegovina in table tennis „STENS OPEN 2015“. 

 June 20, 2015 (Saturday) at 09:00: - mini mini cadet boys/mini mini cadet girls (born 

2004 or younger) - single 

- cadet boys/cadet girls (born 2000 or younger) -   

single 

- mini mini cadet boys/mini mini cadet girls (born 

2004 or younger) – teams 

- cadet boys/cadet girls (born 2000 or younger) -    

           teams 

                                                     - men/woman (to quater finals) - single 

 June 21, 2015 (Sunday) at 09:00: - men/woman – finals - single 

- veterans (men and woman) – all categories -                      

single 

 June 21, 2015. (Sunday) at 12:00: - Official opening ceremony of the 

International Tournament of Bosnia and Herzegovina in table tennis „STENS 

OPEN 2015“ for men/woman and veterans. 

 June 21, 2015. (Sunday) at 17:00: - Closing Ceremony of the International 

Tournament of CITY Bosnia and Herzegovina in table tennis „STENS OPEN 

2015“ 

Single events: In all categories the competitors will be placed in groups of 3, 4 or 5 players 
(depending on the applications) where they will play each against other. First two players 
from each group will continue competition in Knock Out system till finals. 
 
Team events: For every team in all categories, two players will make a team, according to 
the following system: A – X, B – Y, A – Y, B – X, doubles and competition will be played in 
Knock Out system till finals. 



 

10. Draw will be published on Wendsday, June 17th, 2015 at 12:00 on Club for Sports 
and Recreation „STENS“  web site: www.stkstens.ba and the web site of Bosnia and 
Herzegovina table tennis assotiation: www.stsbih.com.ba 
 
11. The tournament will be played by the rules of ITTF.  

12. Butterfly tables Centrefold 25, and Butterfly white balls rated with three stars will be 

used for the tournament. 

13. Entry form (obligatory) have to be sent to: 

E-mail: stensopen@hotmail.com 
Telephone: +387 033/215-930 
Fax: +387 033/215-930 
 
14. Entry form deadline: The applications will be recived Tuesday June, 16th 2015. 
 
15. If they wish, mini mini cadet boys/girls, mini cadet boys/girls, cadet boys/girls and junior 
boys/girls can play in older categories if they pay participation fee for it (mini mini cadets for 
mini cadets, mini cadets for cadets, cadets for juniors, juniors for men/woman). 
 
16. Participation right:  All players who submit written application to one of the above                                                                                                    

addresses have the right to participate. The tournament is of 

international character and all players who have submitted their 

applications in accordance with the deadline, with the condition 

that they accept the proposition and pay the registration fee, can 

participate. 

 
17. The registration fee:  The registration fee for the categories: mini mini cadets, mini 

cadets, cadets and juniors is 15 KM (7.5 EUR), and the 
registration fee for all other participants is 20 KM (10 EUR) and 
it is payed to the organizer of the tournament, before the start 
of the tournament, on site.  

  
 The registration fee for every team is 25 KM (12.5 EUR). 
 
18. For each category to be held, there must be registered at least 16 
competitors, and 8 teams.  

19. The awards: All participants who are placed from first to third place will be awarded by               
the organizer of the tournament with trophies, medals and diplomas. 
Beside that, for top three positions in categories: mini mini cadets, mini 
cadets, cadets and juniors, organizer will provide Sports equipment 
awards. For men and women, and all veterans (men) categories, 
organizer will provide money top three positions. Third place in all 
categories is divided.  

 
 
 

http://www.stkstens.ba/


 

Men/women:             Veterans (men)         Veterans (women): 
  
1st place  - 75 EUR      1st place -  50   EUR       1st place -    50 EUR 
2nd place - 50 EUR     2nd place -  35   EUR      2nd place -  35 EUR 
3rd place  - 25 EUR     3rd place -   25   EUR      3rd place -  25 EUR    
3rd place  - 25 EUR     3rd place -   25   EUR      3rd place -  25 EUR      
 
Each participant in the tournament after paying the registration fee will receive 
the tournament gift souvenir and packed lunch. 
 
20. The right of interpreting the proposition is only permitted to the organizers 

representative Mr. Zilhad Forić. The representative has the right to change the 

propositions with respect to the number of participants. 

21. The organization board informs all participants that it will organize a cultural and 

entertaining event as well as catering for all of those that attend the closure of the 

tournament, note that the final matches and the awards-giving will be directly broadcasted 

by TV SA, which is the media sponsor of "STENS OPEN 2015." 

22. An affordable accommodation may be provided by the hostel "GONZO", which is located 
in the street 'Gatačka 33, Sarajevo settlement Otoka, not far from the Sports Hall „Ramiz 
Salčin“ Mojmilo.  
 
Price per night with breakfast for all rooms, (single, double, triple, four etc.) is 
12.50 EUR. 
 
More information can be found by: 
 
Telephone: +387 (33) 457 -548  
Fax: +387 (33) 466-165 
Mobile phone: +387 (61) 133-176 / +387 (62) 065-537 
E-mail: hostelgonzo@gmail.com 
www.gonzo.ba 
 
23. All information regarding the event can be obtained on the following E-mail adress and 

telephone number: 

E-mail: stensopen@hotmail.com 
Telephone: +387 (33) 215-930 
Mobile phone: +387 (62) 708-017 
 
Greetings from Sarajevo,   
 

President of the Organising Committee 
 

       Mr. Hamed Ramić 
Sarajevo, April 2015.  
 

mailto:hostelgonzo@gmail.com
http://www.gonzo.ba/

